
will proceed to try tlie furtlier issue wlietlier according to Hindu SrBr.A-i'YA 
Law a fatlier lias power h j  a nuncupative will to dispose of self- Ckei,laAa. 
acquired immovable property as lie pleases and to the complete 
disinheriting of an undivided son.

We are clearly of opinion tliat the evidence as to what took 
placi? the day before Gliowdliri died—if it is true—would estaMisli 
a bequest to take effect after the death of the testator, and not a 
gift ijiter vivos.
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Before Mr. Justice Midtusdmi A//i/ar and Mr. Justice Brandt.

PABSHA fflEPENDAs-T)j A p p e lla n t , 1886.
July 14, 30.

and --------------
TIEXJVEMBALA ( P l a i n t i f f ) ,  EEsrownEK-T.-^

R$nt Recovery Act (Madras Act VIII of 18G5), ss. 39, 41, 43, -i-l—• 
Deliveri/ of %wsso!ssion— Appeal—Lwi-ifdtion.

A. obtained a warrant ejecting’ B. for arrears of rent \inika's. 41 of Oie liont 
Recovery Act. B. appealed ■withinfifteen day;', but A. -xs-as put î t̂o j:iosse.s3ion on 
I Mb May 1882, B.’s appeal c;ime on for hearinjjr and was dismissed on SOtli June 
1883. B. instituted this suit to rocoTer possession of the lantl on SSi’a July 1S83: 

that B .’ s suit was not timo-haiTed under s. 41: of the iient liecovery Act.

A p p e a l  tcom the decree of C. W . W. Martin, District tTudge of 
Salem, reversing the decree of S. Mauavalayya, District Miinsif 
f>f Salem, in suit No. 339 of 1883.

The plaintiff being a tenant of land in a certain jaghir failed 
to pay rent for fasli 1290 and the defendant obtained a warrant 
from the Collector (see s. 41 of the Bent Recovery Act), autho
rising him to enter on, and take possession of, the premises.” 
Within fifteen days after service of the warrant, the plaintiff 
appealed to the Deputy Collector under s. 43 of the above Act, 
but th.6 appeal did not come on for disposal for a year, and in 
the meanwhile, on 13tlx May 1882, tlie police put the defendant 
in, possession of the premises.

On 80th. June 1883 the appeal was dismissed; and on the

* Secoad Appeal .936 of 1855.



P a d s h a  28th. July 1883 tlie plaintif! instituted the present suit to recover
possession of the land. The District M^nsif held that the plain- 

BAiA. tiflt̂ g claim was barred on the ground that he should have brought
liis action within one month from the date of his dispossession 
(see s. 44 of the Rent Recovery Act). The District Judge 
reversed this decision and also found that the plaintiff lyid a 
saleable interest in the land at the time of his ejectment.

Defendant appealed,
Mr. Siibramamjam for appellant.
Bhhhyam Aijymigir for respondent.
The Court (Muttusdmi Ayyar and Brandt, JJ.) delivered the 

following judgments
Brandt, J.—The contention that the courts below were not 

warranted on the evidence before them in holding that the re
spondent had a saleable interest in the land cannot be supported.

The respondent in Ms plaint set out that the lands, of which 
he was dispossessed, were acquired by his father by purchase, and 
his title was not disputed by the appellant. Objection is taken 
to the finding of the District Judge on the issue, that he refers 
only to a decision in another suit, but the District Minsif in 
his judgment states that “ the oral and documentary evidence 
adduced by the plaintiff in this suit proves’’  that the raiyats in the 
jaghir have a saleable interest in their lands ; the District Judge 
says that “  the Munsif’s finding in the present case seems justified 
by-the recordand the depositions have not been printed to show 
that there was no evidence in support of this finding. _

The only question then to be determined is whether the issue as 
to limitation has been erroneously decided by the District Judge.: 

Section 43 of Rent Act (Madras) providk that “  the warrant 
shall be entrusted to some officer of police who shall serve it in. 
the manner laid down in s. 39 of this Act. When no"appeal shall 
be preferred to the Collector within fifteen days after service, 
or \yhen an appeal has been preferred, and decided against the 
defaulter, and when the afaount named in the wairant is not dis-; 
charged, the police officer shall place the person who has proottre® 
the warrant in possession,”  and s. 44 that “ upon deKV̂ ity '^ : 
possession the tenancy existing between the defaultei and the 
landhoHer shall ©ease and determine, utiless fm action 
brought- in 'the proper Court . o f ' Citil "<Iurxsdjctio):i
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BAI.A.

montli to reverse suoli delivery of possessioii and shall be prose- Pamsj. 
outed to a BUCcessM determination.”  It is admitted tliat witMn Tisxiviat 
fifteen days after service o£ the warrant, the respondent did appeal 
to the Deputy Collector; the appeal was not, it is stated, disposed 
for a year or more; in the meanwhile the police had placed the 
persoflL who procured the warrant in possession.

It is contended for the appellant that the words “ upon deli* 
very of possession in s. 44 must he construed to refer to, and 
to include delivery of possession, however wrongfully given. For 
the respondent it is urged that those words must be construed with 
reference to the preceding section, and that delivery of possession 
as provided therein was intended by the Legislature; that until 
the tenant’s appeal was disposed of the police had no authority to 
give possession; that an Act of the Legislature must he construed 
reasoBably, but that it would involve an absurdity if the tenant 
were to be compelled to have resort to a regular suit for which 

’ there would be no necessity if his appeal to the CoHector were 
allowed.

The peculiar sense in which the words “  upon delivery of 
possession ”  are used must be determined by the context; and 
having regard to this there can be no reasonable doubt that in 
using the first four words in s. 44, the Legislature had in view 
the possession to be given under the^preceding section ; the act of 
the Collector in. issuing the warrants under s. 41 is a ministerial 
act on his part, and the appeal provided in s. 44 was clearly 
intended to afford the tenant an opportunity of contesting in a 
summary manner the right of the landlord to take proceedings 
under, s. 39. I f the tenant be successful, there would be, as the 
intention unquestionably was, an end of the proceedings.

One part of an Act should so be construed by; another that 
the whole may, if possible, stand; whereas, if the construction 
contended for by the appellant be adopted, the tenant would, 
so far as recovery of his land is concerned, be without remedy, 
unless he instituted in a Civil Court a suit which the Legislature, 
it may be assumed, evidently contemplated only in the event of 
his appeal being disallowed and possession given as reqxmod 
^der, b>43*
 ̂ M am of the same opinion. I  desire

point out  ̂that, if the appellant’s contention were to prevail, 
lioatation would run against the tenant before he was in a position

'v ' 65 ■ :
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P a d s h a  to sue. Tlie sliorter period of limitation is presorilbed in cases in 
TniuvEM- 'whicli tKe tenants appeal against the warrant for ejectment, because 

BALA. dispossession under s. 4S is tiie result of an adverse decision against 
tke tenant, and until tkeie is an adverse decision to -wHcli the 
tenant’s dispossession can be referred, tlie one year rule can iiuve 
no application.

This second appeal fails and is dismissed with costs.

P.G. 
J,C.* 
1886. 

Jime 23. 
July 10.

PRIVY OOUNGIL.

EAMALAKSHAMMA (D efeitoakt) 

ami
EAMANNA ( P ia i w t i p i?).

[On appeal from the High Conit at Madras.]
Muitatlon Aet X V  o f 1S77, seh, I I , art. 144— Adverse possession—An outside 

person chming an intereat in an estate iogethor iviih an ■imdividei famihj— 
Inlieritame to suck ownet's.

In  a, fanuly of three undiYided brotliei’S, an estate 'was p'uxcb.assed by the eldest 
as manager, on wlioso aj>plicatiort a fom-th. party, a sister’s hnsband, m s  recorded 
in. tlie revenue xecords as a co-proprietor -with, tliein. The latterj even if he hy 
Joining in tbe pturchaBC had become entitled to an undivided fourth share in the 
estate, did not thereby become a member of the undivided fam ily; and the mem» 
bers of it would not have had a right to succeed to his fourth share, which would 
have descended to Ids own heirs ; the other three-fourths which he wauld not have 
inherited going by  survix ôrsship among the members of the family. A  son of tho 
eldest brother obtained, by the deaths of his father and uncles, solo possesaion of 
the whole estate:

S eU  that he did not take the one-foiirth share above mentioned by any right of 
inheritance, and tbat, in the absence of proof that his possesision of it was by 
authoi'ity of the foiu'th recorded co-proprietor, his possession must be preBumed to 
have been adverse to the latter and to any one claiming through him. It followed 
that a suit to obtain from those claiming through the son, who was now dead, 
the one-fourth share, brought more than twelve years after possession taken by 
the son, by a purchase, relying on a title through the fourth co-proprietor, was 
hawed by limitation under axticle 144 of the sooond schedule of Act X V  of 1817.

A p p e a l  from a decree (26th. February 1884) of the High Gourt, 
reyersing a decree (22nd December 1882) of the District Judge of ; 
Godiyari. ' * *

*  I 'm m t :  Lord W a t s o n ,  Lord H o b h o t is e ,  Sir B a b n e s  P e a c o o ic ,  aĵ id Sir 
pouc .̂.' , ■ .............. .


